Thank you to Blue Mountain Dairy and to all the volunteers that helped to make this day happen!

8 & 9
1st Alexa Graham, Westfield 2nd Charles Young, Randolph 3rd Andrew Fors, Randolph 4th Kenzie Breitmeyer 5th Bryn Nelson, Ryegate

10 & 11

12 & 13

Novice Senior
1st Colby McLaughlin, Underhill 2nd Hannah Judkins, Morrisville 3rd Katelin Blake, Sutton 4th Anna Ondre 5th Rosa Kehoe, Middlebury 6th Foster Hutchins, Enosburg 7th Mairen Pourier, Ryegate 8th Cassidy Dunphy, Franklin 9th Bridget Denio, Waterford 10th Sophie Martin, Springfield

Senior

Official for the day - Dean Wright, Enosburg
Senior helping - Cole Goodhue, Fairfield